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LETErrlS TO AFFLICTFD FRENDS-By the late 1ev. John JameSon, Methven;
18mo. pp. 118. Edinburgh: Andrew Elliot, 1862.

One can hardly bestow higher praise on these letters than by saying that
they are remnarkably chractei istic of their author. Few men were better known
or more adnired in the circle to which he belonged. Beyond that circle ho
was little noticed ; for lie wrote sparingly, and his preacling vas very irregui-
lar-wholly dependent on the mood of iis mind at the time, and, as is the
case with many men of genius his mind w a, anularly delcate, sensitive, and

mobile. The Rev. George (i1tilian juistly says of hims, that in intellect he was
a man, in simplicitv a child, aud in affection a wroman. IIe had his own share
of affliction, and few were better qualified to soothe the sorrows of others in
trouble. le views everything throuigh the mecdum of piiety, ingeniously turns
attention to alleviating circumstances, dwe!!s on the briglt side of the case,
encouracs hope, and never fails to urge a right improveient of wihat was
nicant as salutary discipline. In the letters alo, especially those to his son
Alexander, a lad who had gone from home to be employed in a mercantile
house, he di.plas an aimount of genuine worldly wisdomn combined with the
put est picty, which reniers the little volume quite a zaluablc presenut froi any
parent to a son sinilarly situated. It is for the atllicted, lowecvr, tiat the
letters are chiefly initenldedJ ; and for that cla:a, alas, a nmaerous one, w e know
few books we can more cordially recomnend. It was cvidently written with-
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